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New Convertible Roadster-Touring Body
The American Motors. Inc.. Has Just Brought Out This New Device for Converting Care to Meet Needs of Owners on Various

Trips, According to Passengers Carried.

, M«y,JEntor.
Philadelphia, June 1C,—With a

nucleus of the official car of the In-
tprnatlonar Motor club and J. Stein-
met? Bally, tralinnder for tho club,
as driver, officials ol tho local or-.

to
organize a team to represent . ,
dclphla. In tho, -Intercity reliability
contest, which is "to start In Buffalo
on July" 15th" and1 end In' that oily,
July 19th. i

ivro matter what the
il or model of your car, you
can. get 40% longer battery

life by rising a Philadelphia
Diamond Gnd Battery. This
battery .is proof against the
troubles which rain other
makes. Let us tell you why.

Qnondaga Storage Battery Co.
HARRISON STREET310

Phone Warren 8905

li
Buy Accessibility

There's a big satisfaction in owning a car that
is easy to get at and understand. Inter-State
accessibility is a definite fector in this car's
extra value, C.This accessibility vrill save you
money and time. Every unit of this car is
easy to get at and care for. 4I.The simple,
powerful, long-stroke, valve-in-head motor is
easily adjusted and inspected by the owner.
C.Valves, spark plugs, carburetor, oil filler,
gasoline tank filler—every detail right where
you can get at it quickly "and easily. ^tenter-State c*rs
require little attention and we've made it easy lot yen
to give it. CDfouTl be a hapjier owner if yon buy an
accessible car.

Service Boat & Engine Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

311 WEST WILLOW STREET,; 1 Phone James 1426

Waiklns Glen Offers Pretty
Drive for Local Autoists ,

left down-grade on University ave-
nue. Use caution for left curve at
foot of hill and immediate right turn
into Mill street. Turn left on North
Aurora street. Ithaca. - Fifty-four j
miles.

The last'few beautiful: days have
given new Interest to motor life in
this part of the country. Scores o£
parties 'have started on the usual
week-end and longer trips this week.
It is the first opportunity that car
owners have had to enjoy such trips.
With continued ?ood weather to-day
thousands will go into the country-

One of the most enjoyable trips
from Syracuse is to VTatkins Glen iy
way of Lafayette. Tully, Cortland and
Ithaca. .The round trlp_ is 185 miles.
The following- is the route furnished
by the 4.utomoblle Club of Syracuse: j from Syracuse. Tourists should not j

Tho Rout,, in Detail. i fail to spend se\eral hours in e\- ', T he Koute in uetan. pioring the wonders of "Watkins Glen, i
Leaving the office of tne Automo- j Qn account of the.recent rains and:1 ~

bile Club of Syracuse in the Onon- j roaa repair it _ls best for the tourist united states. Government War de-
partment to have charge of the de-
sign and production of armored cars

Explore Watkins Glen. j
Leaving Ithaca for Watkins, turn I

right on East State street turn left
on South. Cayuga street bear right
on Spencer street and follow State ^
road throne* Newfleld. turn right!
at sign ""Watkins," nine miles from
Newfleld. and follow State road I
through Alpine. Odessa. Montour |
Falls, to Watkins, twenty-seven]

Ithaca, eighty-one miles'

PLOWING WITH AUTO

JDodge Owner Turns Under
i 2 1-2 Acres in One Day.

A H. Long, an experienced truck
gardener of Belinont. Mass.', solved the
labor and horse problem in A simple
manner. He hitched his plow to his
Dodse Brothers motor car.':ivnippmg
the springs with burlap and equipping
the rear i\ heels ivith tire chains to
Insure traction in the soft earth.. With
a friend at'the wheel. Mr... Long- turned
over approximately 'i % acres' the first
day.- His average with a: team has been
less than half as great.

s O C O N Y

G E N U I N E
G A S O L I

Y

good route with" but
from Ithaca to Auburn.

one • detour,

daga, s° west on Jeffsrson street one 1 to come home by the same route, al-
block, turn left .on South Salina though if they wish.Jo Jherejs__a
street, and follow Jt.

Continue on brick pavement
through Onondaga Valley, Rockwell
Springs to Onondaga Castle. Keep
straight ahead up the hill through, , - , , • „ ,
Lafa.vette and follow new road with I trance to Watktns Glen on
wonderful views of the Cardiff valley i Turn left with trolley and

and "tanks." Mr. TVall is the vice-
president and.chief engineer of the

Returning to Syracuse. jXational Motor Car and Vehicle cor-
Leaving Watkins for this route, go j portation, having served in that ca-
mth on Franklin street/passing en- pacity for the past fifteen years and

right.
follow

on right, to Tully Center, turn left on
State road to lulls'- Turn right at
Tullv and follow State road through
Homer, (drive slowly) entering Cort-
land on Homer avenue.-turn left on
North Main street, cross Clinton ave-
nue, and at the junction of Port Wat-
son street and Tompklns, take right
fork on Tompkins street and follow
State road. Cross railroad and curve
left with macadam at four corners
Ihto'Dryden.

Turn square right around postof-
flce cross railroad and iron bridge.
At flva corners, bear right on State
road over railroad bridge through
Varna. Tarn right and follow signs
on State road. Pass Cornell "univer-
sity buildings on left and descend
grade across Stewart avenue. Turn'

State road through. Montour Falls, j
Odessa. Alpine and Newfield. enter-
ing Ithaca on Spencer street. Bear
left on South Cayuga street. Turn,
right on State street. Turn left on
North Aurora street. Turn right on
Mill street then left on "University
avenue and follow It passing the
university buildings. Continue on
State road

is recognized among engineers as an
authority on motor buildiri,

Old methods were wasteful—so
they had to make way for new

Men can no longer afford
to sow wheat by hand—nor
bum good gasoline in '.vasteful
motors.

Those inventions have served
the world best which have en-
abled It to do more work with
less expenditure of time,energy,
money.

Because the Twin-six iriotor
gets more miles out of every gal'
Ion of gasoline—performs an
important service at less cost—
ithas takenits place in the ranks
of those notable inventions

which really set new standards
in human advancement.

More power—smoother pow-
er—and the saving of gasoline!

The time had come for a more
economical motor—and the
Twin-six met the need.

And a three-fold production,
to satisfy the greater demand,
was the immediate result.

There arc twenty and more
body styles to select from.—all
with that matchless splendor of
finish which helps to give the
Packard its marked distinction.

"Ask the m an w h o n s o n,
Stowell Motor Car Company, Incorporated
610 "We-t Gencsee Street, Syracuse, New York

Stowell Motor Car Go.
€10 W£ST GENESEE STREET Phens James 2807

Associate Patkard Dealers
S.aNORTHRUP,W«t»r*ewn, N.Y. H. 8. ROMJG. Aubtro, N. V.

President .of New Company.
J, Iplmer Pratt, formerly general,

sales manager, of the Fierce-Arrow
Motor Car company, has been elected
president of the Hignrade Motors
company, which has its executive
headquarters in Grand Rapids, Mich,
a temporary plant In Harbor Springs,
Mich., and sales and advertising of-
fices in Buffalo. The Higrade com-

At end of road turn right jusr'be-
yond iron bridge, along ravine, using:
cauijion for sharp curves. Follow
State road through Varna. Cross | pany will specialize in three-quarter
railroad bridge and turn left at end I ton motor trucks, building- this .type
of road just beyond. At fork bear j exclusively.

(Right leads to Dryden), cross

On your way south, north.
east or west, get your gaso-
line here. Mileage, purity
and easy starting is in every
drop.

Full

"Fill Up at Bissell's"

Bissell Garage £
S. State and E. Water Streets

Oldest Established Garage In City

UTO INSURANCE
It costs less to'insure than to retain any good
lawyer to defend you in the event of an accident.

For IO\T rates see

JAUTQiORANCE

42 White Memorial Bldg. Warren 508

RIDE TODAY!
Know tKe T«Wety operation ewl

new 1917 advancements of tke
9-Year Chassis in tkia su£er-l>e«u-
tirul Cloverleaf four-£assenger
Roadster—one of the finest auto-
mobiles ever built

Custom mafle in colors at $845; with
wire wheels, ?895; Touring Car, S845. A
supario1' value Exquisite tod} pro-
duced in Crow-Bllthart • coach shops.
Saves -fuel, runs 20 to 25 miles on-'a
gallon gasoline.

CORNWELL
. State Distributor

left.
railroad
through

and
Etna,

follow State
to JTreeville.

road
Turn

left, follow State road through Gro- j
ton, and on through Locke. Moravia'
and Niles. About tivo miles north
of Niles turn, left on ' State road,
(straight ahead leads to Mandana),
follow State road through Owasco to
Auburn, soinff In on Owasco. street.
Turn right on East Genesee" street,
turn' left on Lewis street, turn right
on Franklin street and follow the
troller tracks to Skaneateles. :Turn

. left on State street up hill, arid fol-
low State road to Camillus and back
to Syracuse.

TRAIN DRIVERS AT
CHICAGO SPEEDWAY

Dario Kesta May Be Chief
Instructoi- for Array

Pilots.
"Within another month the Chicago

speedway •nrill be the Campus ilar-
Uus, not the Circus Maxiraaa, of the j
city. Officials of the speedway. aim-
Jay to aake the local course the

i Araericar. BrooMands and as valu-
iable to onr JBllltary authorities as is
!the English track to -the war lords ol
j Briton, already have established an
' aviation school there and now an- i
1 r.ounce that they will use tha tama-
irack oval for the Instruction of army
j chauffeurs. . 1
1 .Tht school 'or military drivers ls|
•somewhat ol an innovation. The
I course consists of lessons by oorre-
jspomJsace .In motor car mechanics.
; followed by practical application of !
I this Knowledge on the speedway.]
j Dario Resta has been offered th'j i
{position of chief Instructor, and, i f ;
She accepts, will choose his HEsIstants
' frora the palaxy of race drivers that,
now are awaiting tie call to the col- ]
crs. ; j

. Students ia the Military Chasif-
f*urs" school will 5>e taught how to
drive a, car at blga epeefl and on
graduation expected to *e so well
versed la tic car tbat when in the
Seld tlicy will fee Independent ot the
.Karaj« Jf a tire or wheel must &o:
.changed, a carJjnrcior adjusted or
fault" IsnJUnn .corrected, work that
aiart Se <3oac KjaicWy and sotnctlmcs

fire, • . -

THE LATEST STYLE CHALMERS
JUST RECEIVED;

Every Inch a Quality Car
This Chalmers of today is a car any man—millionaire or miner—proudly may
own. For it not only acts quality, but looks quality.
$500 more buysnoinore qualitythan yon can get in this Chalmers. Possibly -
more car—yesj but moî e quality—no. =
And why should anyone want a heavier car? These are days to be sensible in
purchasing. Remember a heavier car costs more to run..

It i» freu, to bear in mind that $500 less And each lamp now controlled by an indi-

ASSOCIATION TO
MEET AT GENSTA

Will Discuss Co-operation With i
the State Military I

Authorities. J
•. Jane JBj—'One'of the »o*t'!

Ssaportaul KtrbJcctR So.fee «3«»3t

!C«rw T*J3s Slat* A-BtemoWte
4km at Genera «t»n July »th -»-Jll *f> a

}>1an *f 'CO-opwHMcm
the 335 la
^tn^>fllil•ns the Stale

tlon and tho Ns.tJons.1.
Ht«rao J>er«i«e Military

' the tranni»orta.ticm taiS
tlcm tif tnvjpn IO)0 In II)e "rariouw

•eTtfbs nwi^ AS-

<JWBffl»ti5WftS,
TJre «J*eaittt

UK; 31ale AaitatnoMfe
•pB.rfaa.13nn -will ^B T],3«oas»ci5
5-iroflj.iect tit 30 to Uli ••iifeetom

thus f
locsiJW'
In ths

' fetfeneniu'taan lt>
y rfjir'SKTitful
-of JJie Sta<«

W»iJ Government.

towr 'been mtlscteS fey tt»

pieces you in the dangerous position oi
fraying a skimped or "starved" automobile.
To pay $500 less is to postpone the day
•when yon •will own a quality car.

Just let us punctuate a few remarks about
~the Chalmers. Take the wlieelbase—-117
leches. Plenty of size there. Then the 5-inch
frame. No -weaving of body or frame now
in crossing car tracks or turning a corner.
Instead, severe rigidity—so severe that
squeaks, rattles .or chassis noises arc not
audible.

Underneath the rear seal a heavy, formid-
able rear axle. Overhead a Panlasotc top
that comes close to finality—and with four
bows; not three. .

A tilted windshield with plate glass. A front
•cat that is only 13& inches from the floor.
A rear seat that is only 14 inches. Tell that
to the women of your home.

Better brakes—2 inches larger, if you please.
And when yon push down with your right
foot you get result*.

A larger «teering wheel, 4nstproof bearings
in the front wheels, all wiring encased in
flexible armored tubing so thai a short cir-
cuit in your ignition, or lighting, or star*-
Ing is well-nigh impossible.

All Chaltncr? ears are jsw-cylinder car*

vidual fuse.
Then, too, thn'automatic luhrication of the
engine controlled by the carburetor throttle
so that the engine is getting oil directly in
proportion to its load. .
Any car that can do a mile in 38.1 seconds
or at the rate of 94% miles per hour as the
Chalmers did on the beach at Jacksonville,
Florida, which set a new time for cars of
the 230 cubic inch class answers the ques-
tion of speed even for the worsts "fan* on
the subject. . "
This time was made on May 4,1917, by a
Chalmers. It was of course stripped for
racing purposes-
As for flexibility one need look no further.,
A car that traveled the highest traffic mile*'
age ever reported in twenty-four hours
through the heart of Chicago on high, or a
car that webbed its way through Detroit's
busy traffic at the rare low speed of 2.9
miles per bout for twenty-four hours with-
out Mopping the engine but once is a real
performer. . • :.
This is just what this Chalmers did.
Come down to our «bow rooms and view the
beauty they have drawn into this car. And
then get behind the wheel for a little spin.
Ytmll want your initials on the doer inside
of a mile.

WwKcnfer Tearing C*r or Ktniitocx. ilZSO; IMPauwniger Touring Cat,
7-PMfiaaf;cr Touring Scdin. 11975

(Xfl jmcftj. o, t. DrtnrZr and tutjcet to change vttihout notict)

TPciglit cf S-Paencngcr OulmcrN 1799 P«TU)d» '

CHALWlERS-SYItACllSE COMPANY, Distributors
S45-S47 SOUTH CUNTON STREET. SVHACX3SE

' ASSOC1ATC OEAtERS . ' ' " ' '
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